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I • I@ll9.QTLQ.TI9JJ. 
Dietary Survoys as such havo not been carried out exten

:::üvely :Ln East Africat though a numbor of workers have described 
in genoral terms the d.iet consuriled by various tribes and gi ven 
some useful information on this point. 

Comparatively little also has beon dono as regards the 
correlation of signs of nutritional deficiency with the dietary 
intal::e. In these circurnstances 9 whilo it has boen possiolo to 
collate information on tho work done on these subjects, the total 
of knowledge is not groat, though enough to allow a very fair 
estimation of tho nutritional stato of tho population. 

Methods of assessment of nutritiono.l status may be 
diroct or indirect. The first consists of on evaluation of the 

~ n'll:'rence of fro..nlt deficiency diseases Md gross under-nutri tion, 
1.w prevalence of signs of nutritional deficiency; ond the 

.c;u.d of tho prcvalence o.:tnong the comm.unity of diseases consi
:,,;I'od to relate to m1der-nutri tion, and of the reflection of 
vitoJ. statistics ond other data. 

In on attempt to :pre sent the state of affo.irs as widely 
as :po ssible, all these matters will bo considered in the follow
ing report. 

I I. .Q]jFJ.QJENCY J2JSEL.SFB. 
The available records and experience suggest that the 

occurrence of P~_J,J_ClßJ:'QL :ße:r;:L Beri t:J.nd Scurvy is not such o.s to ~e 
of IJlo,jg:r j._mpa:J,~t.o.nce in the. Eo.st Af.ricoii territori-es, snd periodic 
smcill oU::bJ.:lreaksho.ve.often,been associated with p3.I'ticu.lar con-
d:i.tioris~ llt the so.me tir:1e there is not inconsiderable other 
('JV{dence of vi to.min deficiencies .in V:rr'ious aroo.s, .wi th a predis
position to p~ecipitate into frank diseo.se at times. 

Tables showing the periodic irreideneo of these diseases 
o.re not included 9 as those available are too loYJ to be of com
pa.rati.ve significo.nce, v1hile the positj_on is further invalido.ted 
owing to in'torru:ption for years of o.ccuro.te disease returns. 

i. Scu_ELY. In a brief historical revievr of "l:ihis diseo.se 
it is found tho.t Gilks (1925) descr:i.bed nine 

cases of 1Ro.nd Scurvy 1 nmong Masai prisoners in Nairobi G'-.ol·, 
on an 1 adequo.te 1 diet, which however contained less protein 
and much more carbohydrate thcm in their no.tural sto.te. The 
lmnuo.l Report for 1906 of the Medico.l Department · of Kenya 
described o.n outbreo.k of a disease vJith similo.r signs and 
symptoms Df:long No.ndi :prisoners, whose food habi ts approximated 
to those of the Mo.sai. Their protein diet wo.s Indian corn 
and beans. Two of the No.ndi cases were removed from their 
Sl:trroundings of close confinement ond eo.rly Dmelioration was 
noticeable vJithout any im:provemeJt of diet. 

Wilson (1926) reviewed these and other cases reported 1 

ac·'Jong them 13 specially confined Masai prisoners on a fu3j,ly 
diet of 18 oz. maize, 8 oz. ueat, 8 oz, potatoes, }f oz. ghee, 
~ oz. salt, and of 2 lemons weekly. This diet was considered 
by Kelly and Henderson (1927) tobe barely adequate in fat and 

deficj_ent in calciULJ. and v:Ltamin C. It was concluded that the 
·developr:1ent of the disease was due to close confinement, the 
J?atho~enic factor being lack of J:a-:.-' scul ar exercise. Carraan 
(1928) in noting a case of scurvy in a pri soner, thought that 

· the psychological effect of confinerJent was a precipi tati'.1g 
factor. 

Occasional cases of Scur:ry were rel?orted 8.r:long labourors on 
railway construction, and Esler (1929) described 4 cases ano!1..g 
troops in the Northern B'rontier Province following a period of 
prolonged drought with shortage of vegetables ai1.d nilk. Rapid 
t1'1YPT•wor1ent resulted wi th the addition of raw onions and 

· , · :' ·t;o 'l:hQ •Hr.~'t~. 
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The type of ScLLt:'YJ Gl:.ccuntered.; s:inu1ating the Rand Scurvy 
of South il.frica, V!O.S p:r,:;bab:i .. y in nost cases associated w5.th 
mixed deficiency. Mitchell (1933' for exn.nple, described 
cases in p:ri soners in Ug~1:c1da who exhib:i ted cm:dio.c wea}:ness t 
local oed.er:1a a::1d potechial !.'~8.onorrhagc;s. Tho outbro nlc v;:J.S 

\. 

attri buted ·t;o the poor qualhiy of thG sv:oe·':; poto.to in thG d:iet, 
otherwise conposad only ,,f ßro"'J.ndn;_;ts or r:t.ce or beo.ns in lieu 
of the poto.to, but eure re su1ted w:Lth a nixture of g:r·een 
vegetables, geY'mino.ted. bE:C'cns and ns:1.t. V·~-c.y few other .:t:eports 
a:re to be found, exce:pt that of o. 1.:J.rger outbrenl;;: anong 
labourers j_n Tarlgo.nyilco. j_n 1938, a:nd one of the latest is thrrb 
of Keremerwa (l9LL1). He noted c::.ses in long-tern Karo.nojong 
prisoners in Ugo::da on a diot o:::' no.ize nen2., neat ~ boa.:n.s :md 
salt. :L·he diet o:;:· ::?reo Karanojong varies o.ccord.ing to sso.son, 
being in v1et sca.sons rr.iD: o.nd blood 1 greens o.nd tubel·s, and ~~n 
the dry sea.son :mo.ize ~ sorghUDs and seed pods. 

Anderson (l·)LJ"3) so.id tho.t cnses of Scm:vy o~cur:rGd in 
Iurican so2.dierB in "ehe Northern Frontier :?rovince of Kenya in 
1940, there bcdng 121 cases since the outbreoJ<: of wo:r. 

The no.in ~ .. nterest lies in the fo.ct tho.t h.:1s lont; been recog
,~-ised tl1a.t ·(:;:f:;.o reJ.ntivel~r f'ew.co.ses ac:e in,licn.bh""e o:: c:•. m;J.ch 

·) widespread :pr.e·~scorb',J:cic Sbo:b<:- ~ ond -Gürxc in given Ci~c·C11B-
'Jo.nces precipi.taJdon :i.n 1:;o fL'Gnlc rlisense nr-.t;;r occv.r. Thus the 

rr•o.nga.nyika MecU.co.l De:po.rtnex::.·;:; o.<ivised :p:J.r.ticu::.m' ca.ution in 
the case o:f recu:i.te<i lo:"..lour ~·.r:r·2. yj_l12; f0r uu:pl')ynent o.fter a, 
long and arduous jo'li:r:·ney, wll/..Lc :·.:::Js·c casos seen to ho.ve oCC'LL'C'
xed und.er conc1±tions cf fi1,Y3lCC::.l und po ssibly nentol stress. 
Indications o:t minor do;;rees of vit.:;nin C dcficifmcy have beAn 
described f'ron ma.1.y oreo.;:;. ' 

ii. R~Jlagra. Re:::.•e oe;oL! there is no ,o;vil.:.Gn,~e t:C.at tlü,s 
d:ls"'o.se 1.s or h:J.s been of frequent occu_-::'rence 

or o:f the some c1ee;ro'-j o.;:; founc~ iYJ. terri torie s further south • 
.:m editorial on t:,_e s·c.bject in ·ehe B~e>itish Merhcal Journal of 
1938 stated tho::; rollo.g:::o. \7G.s '.:rllmo\m j_n Ke:::.ya in Fcdul ts" 
Maize has for ?. lc1:g ti:·-:te ·Je8l1 co:1mme<i as n staple in D·JllY 
paxts of Eo.s·c L.frico. 9 t:1.e ,ycllc;,r va::.•:i.c ty for::-1erJ.y beü1g g:t·own, 
but was usually supplen:;ntc:d. 8l-;j_,", narüfos·;;ations :Lnö.i.eo.tive 
of this pa.rtic,üa.I· nssocü~ted de:Ciciency b.2vo of co·tiTse besn 
describsd. 

The fir.Jt rocorC. in Ut;Cl'J.d'l v;ns stated to bo by Boasc;? wbJ 
found 19 casns of Pellngro. in o.ctults :Ln L:i_rn :or:Lso:: i~1 192'?, 
and Nair ha.d reco:c-:ded one oo.se j_n o.n adult Indicm in i~Ionbas2. 
in 1924. Anderson (2.939) described 6 co.ses of PeJ.1r.gro. :'Ln 
Africans ~ tvvo be:Lng nento.l co.ses, :four of which re s::~ondec1 to a 
generaus G.:Let with f.larni te, o.nd two i:;o n::Lcotinic ac::.<l. Bark
ness (193'-l·) re:ported D3...11.Y undoubted co.ses of PeEagro. j"n 
;\:fricans in t:ne Bul<::c·oa district of Tongcmyi'iW; whor,o d:Le"~' was 
mainly banonas wi th occ,c:..siortnl groun.CL11uts ond i)eans, w::tl1 no 
ava::i,lable r.,eat or :milk following an outbreol<:: o:f J:'i"1cl.orpec.;·c;. 
He also noJ-ed 11~r'~·f- 'o'l-:·l''n"ss c .,....n~a·• u·Jco·no.ti ' ..,.,.~t :·.,",, t~'i . t, , --,"o".-'-' -~-' l"' ;-'': , 0" .. ;:; _,_ ..._ . ;~ ·"-0~1 '-'-'··~ pu...O -'--"• 
enlargeBGl1t :;.n Thls popc::J,.m;:. on. 

ll.ndcrscn (J 943) ;c;tn<::od ·t11,1t u. few CCJ.sr:es occurred in i\fric8~ 
soldiers c'.urlng the v:o:r: ,, bu<:; wsre p~::ob:::>.bly due to prG-e::::.list"-
ment deficic::1cy. Piere (19::.;) c1Jscrj_be'1 a n-:.;nber of cnses of 
Pellagra L1 ncntcu cc.s:::>s in lifo.irpo:L 1 nssocintec~ wi.~~~1 ot;hor 
sie;ns of l~Jix;;;i.\ cleficier-ccyc 

Hut+.-,n ( -1 er; ur·) .,,,.,, .~. ~-r.~ ·"' ,, ., ".' •O c.e -.-f ,. n ~. c',.,·" l t :,f1''l' c "11 m-lt'' .ll vV \~q--'../ -~-.U-.....1..-~,.\, .A "u~- l .. -- U, c-..,._{. ....... ..~,l. .... , L.. •. VV,..I.. .L .. 

sevoro nE:,x:co:pas:':...y c:::' t:!".,; s)j.ic'l.l curö. o..,,d :::.evere r:icot:'.nic o.c5 .. d 
deficiency ~ pc].J.ngro".1':J "'cJpe oi' ·co22;::·~L~CJ n:c1d pa.tche.s of hyper-· 
keratin:isecl skir"• · 

i'l.pcu'"'t fJ..•o:.~. suc~~l sc o.n:i:~r ::c:·~e2:rn1C<3S .. ·.:.:t:..:rt=t..~c.es 
out·brecJcs ,Jf P(~l::_.rJ.r~r::~ h::):'"" ... ~-~ :"~GO.~..~ fotrr.vl r~_,.;:t~.:.7:Lol1Cd 
t 'me ~'1 dc·o.-....,. ... ~~~""a..,...L.;;·~ .,.,8·:),··· "Y'!-·t·.... ,..i", ·1 ·.--.··:~v.'<:r .:' -l·.,·'la(;"'e :L. J_,:... ,,.,...&..: I-A.~ Lt.l·~·..:...J.~JO...L .... ~)Q... ;:J 1 .~ ......... c.. ~ u.;; .. __ Jv 0.1• ;:L.~ .. ~·.:: 

:priSOl18I'S O:t:' fD.tiOUt:S ,j.lL T::.2.;"rCa.i.. hOß:;_)~_t;,'Ü.u., 

cf occo.siona.l 
:?roiJ. t:L,:J.e t o 
J.1.u.ve lleer1. in 
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The vast majority of cn.ses are in L.fric::ms, and the incidence 
in other populations anoc:mts to nil. Of recent yeo.rs the 
incide:nco reportod :fron Uganda lns been very low, and highes·t; 
of t;he three terri tories in C: o:nganyil{O.., but figures nre so 
smn.11 that no particuln.r prob1en seens to exist in regard to 
this d.isease. 
iii. Beri-Beri. ~gain 1nth regard to this disen.se reports are 

-- · · scanty, D.nd the lJOSsibi1ity of nisdiagnoses 
must be considered.. Wl1son (1925) refers to the decL~ation of 
two conpanies of .'l.fricru1 troops in Sonaliln.nd fron this d.isease. 
Gilks (1933) said. that outbreo.ks of beri-beri were reported. 
with sone frequency jus·c before the first world war in so1diers 
in the Frontier Province of Kenyo., ~d a few d.uring that war, 
na.in1y anong Bugnnda. The condition with the loca1 nane of 
1 chachaleh 1 reported. by Buchanan (1932) fron Sonaliland 1 is 
be1ieved. to be a nixed d.eficiency with a nore proninent lack of 
vitanin B eouple:x:; and the paro.esthesia noted was found in 
inmates of internnent co.r.1ps in the Fnr Eas-c. 

Anderson Ubid) record.ed 18 cases in Sonali so1diers eating 
po1ished rice. Charters (191~4) described a case of beri-beri 
in o. European officer in Sona1ilOJ.J.d, l:i.::ring on a diet estinated 
to be deficien'.·· in vi tMin B1 an.d n.1so ribof1nvin. 

The condition iß certain1y uncor.mon in East Africa, especia1-
ly if consideration is given to the nuch greater faci1ities for 
diagnosis that exist today. One thing that energes fron a 
study of these disen.ses ::md of various nanifestations of sub
nutrj:tion is the po ssibi1ity of nixed deficiencies, and the 
difficulty of accurate label1il~ of sone conditions encountered. 

Kwashiorkq_t. Brief nention is nn.de of this condition, 
which is very ful1y docunented, on account 

of its relation to protein deprivn.·cion and other natters. 
Published figures of incidence are renarkn.b1y low, figures in 
1951 of in-patients in Governnent hospitn.ls in Ugancln. and Kenya 
being 192 and 562 re specti ve1y, whi1e in Kenya. i t wn.s stated 
that 1218 cases were trea.ted n.s out·~pn.tients. ~':..ccording, 
however 1 "Go the occurrence of the en.rlier and nilder nanifes
tations of the sywirone, pa.rticuln.r1y dyspigr1entntion, then 
the disease nust be exti'enely connon, ·nnd is of further impor
truJ.ce because of the clm1n.ge clone to the liver and the effects 
in ad.ult life. 

-~ study of the distribution of lcrvn.shiorkor in Kenya shows 
that the d.isease cloes not occur, -or-tne--±nc:tderrc-e--'J::s--Iow--in 
tri_Q:El:f?-.::c::Q.ns:W:IiiJg protein foods and. nilk. · The nain incidence 
is· anong the K:i..ku.yu in the Centra1 Province , where , however, 
cons:i..derable nunbers of cattle ond snall stock are kept if not 
consu.r1ed. The problen nn.y not be so nuch one of non-availabi-
1:i..ty of animal protein 1 n.s of non-consunption in areas where 
vegetable protein is low. The reflection therefore :i..s on food 
hn.bits and predilections, especiol1y at the weaning period and 
in early l:i..fe, ~1d the diet'll'y of nothers; and beco1:1es as nuch 
an educational natter as anything e1se. ' 

I-G is of interest n.nd inport::mco ___ i!g __ nQt!2_i:;hg;t i:tis.-I'.~ported 
fron more than~one_di·strict tha:t_:..hlgh pr:i..ces are tenpt.:i..ng the 
people to Efeii stock, nilk, chick~ns and eggs, vv:i,th tb.E? J::'I2_E:l1.1.l t 
tb,ät' tlieTr--diet is Jargely r:estrict-edt:O~cill'boliydr.a'b-e-s, and the 
chi1clren n.re de-]?~ived for exor.1ple ofthe nilk which_they __ gsed 
~?:r:'I1§lrly to __ Q~ __ g_j,yen. ·· 

In Uganda there is evidence .. of the occurrence of kwashiorkor 
in most parts~-- · It is frequently seen iQ._Kcm.poJ.Q. -<:md Mhale 
District ·-and i s report0d. to be p0 r_e :colli10nly encountered in -Ghe 
West-Nile Dis"t-rT'5'U;--ouJc-·-:-ess:--col::t.r..lon in such districts as Toro 
a.n.d K:ige:ü• --Re-re ngb.irii'f is e'..rident thn.t dietary nethods and 
pred:i..le-ctions play a pn.rt. 
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In coru~on with other deficiencies, there is a.seasonal inci

dence or increase of.this condition 1 usually during the second 
and last quarters of the year; and attributed to food shortages 
during the preceding nonths. 

III. DISTRIBUTION OF DEFIOIENCY DISK.SES. 

Inforr:J.ation on area or tri bal differences in nutri tional 
diseases is difficult to ascertain for several reasons, including 
the low returns. . In Kenya the nain incidence of kvrashiorkor is 
in _th§._Q~Il tr a1 Provinc e . @Thn--g-'ttre·-fE±l.ro,Y"tl-tT±b-e-,-bei-ng-pn.r"'Cicul-ar ly 
high .in. the __ :Eb1i.u.--..l!'oxt'..:.:1rüir~:..~distri::c.t==mrd:~ce;ru-.-·-·-Diet is -raain-J:y 
naize, bananas, sone beans and nillet, and vegetables, and there 
is no doubt that little aninal protein or nilk is consur1ed. A 
high inci@.J}Q.§3 __ i_$. also report:ed.froD-Makindu, which .s_~rr~s __ hQ.:th 
tha..K:i)'2,l,~ __ .§J1Q,_ ~Gi1~}2_i'ibes, but is nuclJ._J:es:§_ in t}l~ __ M_~<?hak()S 
a.rea of the Mkanba country. A ve:r::"JL.::li.Ign nUiJ15er of cases was 
retu.rneu-:trCT9S?-fron·ttre··hQ.eJ2i tal at Molo in the centre of a 
Euro12ean J:l:Lghl~d=~__!![_nS ~!lc;t;-wliiQb-ßeßii~·].l1.t:iZNJ:ß1lQle_t~~=_@.d 
these cases wou'IO: oe J.n chJ.lai'en of farn labourers. The nunber 
of oases-:tn:--t1re--·00Ksirw·ovinc·e·rs··:r-eiCi::CJ..v·ei.Y_'=l.6w __ and of no apparent 
significance. The:C!:t~:fiße.? __ J;:'§::::-ve~~qw--oFabs,ent anong the neat 
eating tribes in._j;J:w.higher .. .parts_oL.the __ ..Rift~atid al-se::atrGJng the 
Masai. aiiC!. the tribes of the _l\foJ:'the.rn Fronti_e~.. G~e::J:'~- speak:Lng 
inct~c1E:JP.2~:1?~~r_ö11L-:J..n. _'l!he~·Ni.Dilza _El;'_QYince_, __ exce;pt __ fo;:r __ North NY-!lhza. 

The nuJ.1ber of cases of_.'P~~-:L-:.9.?Xi __ ßJJ,~Le2.~~--~.S:-~ntly 
re p_o_:r:vt e Cl. 9re_.s.o.-~.ov.r_.as_.t_o_lfa~6T ___ no ... uone.lli:; • 

,\. s re g a:J::,c:l,.e .. ,-Pellagr..a,._...the_t_viQ __ QJ:'..QQ.s___!'_~?._Q..Q;J;..Q.iug sign_i..:fJ-.<::13.11t 
nunbers -~§l __ N_air.ohLand __ KakD.Ue.gq,. Both, however, serve wide areas 
ari0:1riclude prisons in both, and the nental hospital in the case 
of the forner. Elsewhere the Coast Province shows a snall but 
distributed nunber. 

In Uganda the incidence of a.lJ .. il&fici.ency states _irLl:dgh
est in the Northe~Ci~'tne~rn Provi_n_ce. The incidence 
of}{wasliJ:Oi'KorJ. s-nfghe s t- in the __ je sf·NITe-MstriQ.t _and _ _t._b.,~ illl,Q_ul u 
dis_tric"ll_Qf thsL_E_as.t_e.r~ovilJ,ge, and .tillL~eG.fte_J:'_.QiLJ\:~J2..ala. 
Pell_~ according to latest returns, oc.c.:ur.red only_in_~)·ne 
d:h.st.rio.t .. of tb:.e Northey..1L]?ro'\'1pce_, __ .whil_.e .. s_Q1J.:l:'YY .... ~'~JmE?~E3-d 17o- be 
alno.ß.iz_n~igJ.ble. Expr~sse_Q._ßf'_Q.....J:'.Q.te __ J;>§r lQOO in-patl:ents the 
figv.re_Q_~for _ al_;I,_ defi Ci enc,Y--sto.:tces-,---BugLii:iiia--zr.tj:_,_-Eiis t'ex•rr-·--
Pro':':~-1?:~~---±-"--:!:.L Norlili~,rn_)?rQ~:!,nce ~Q_._~ and Western Provfiice 8.2. 

I11fornation is not avnilable on these lines fron Tangan
yika, but a survey is proceeding fron which results will be 

· obtainable later. 

IV. DIET.ti.RY SURVEYB. 

lt nust be stated that surveys vdth the object of accu
rately evaluating the various nutrients in the dietary and relating 
these to clinical findings of the nutritional state have not been 
perforned on nany occasions in East Africn., and those that have -
will be described first. Many workers, however, have nade valu.:.. 
able contributions to the knowledge of dietary habits, and a 
resune of these will be given. 

i. The dietary and nutritional survey of the Masai änd Kikuyu 
tribes in Kenya done by Orr and Gilks (1931) fron 1926 onwards, 
was a classic ex~1ple that provided a stinulus for further work. 
It was found that the Masai diet consisted nn.inly of nilk, oeat 
and blood, and that the Kikuyu was nainly a bulk of cereals, 
with roots and fr-uits. As regards chenical conposition, the 
Masai were shown to have a relatively high intake of protein, 
fat and calciun, and the Kilrnyu a high intake of carbohydrate 
and a low onc of calciur1. The .biological value of the protein 
in the nale Klkuyu diet was considerably lower than that of the 
Masai mkd their deit was very.low in fat. The chenicn.l content 
of the nale diet wn.s high in phosphorus and very low in calciun, 
but the int~~e. of calciun and sodiun by wonen was nuch higher. 
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In cantrast the Masai di.et containod a liberal supply of the 
mineral elements. 

P.hysical measurements showed that the full-grovvn Masai male 
was on an average 5 inches ·tJaller and 25 lbs. heavier than the 
Kikuyu counterpart 1 and musculor strength determined by dy.na
mometer was 50 per cent greater. 

Bony deformities 1 dental caries ond onaenia, pulmonary 
conditions and trop~cal ulcer were nuch nore prevalent. ~Jong 
the Kikuyu. · Rheumatoid arthri tis and intestinal stasis were 
more common among the Masai. 

Signs of malnutrition and synptons suggestive of rickets 
were corr~on aoong Kikuyu children~ especially nales. In 
addition to bone defornities, LiD% of the 15oys had sone dental 
defect, 48% were clinically anaemic, and'62% suffered from 
spongy guns. There was also a high incidence of enlarged 
tonsils and cervico.l adenitis. No nention was nade of other 
signs. 

The repor·tJ contains an elaborate series of ano.lyses o:: the 
content of various dieta~y constituents. 

· Complenents:ry to thiß a survey of o.notber part of the Kiku.yu 
Rese:L"';'e was clone by Anderson (1937) D.t K:lonbu, a distric·t; where 
European farns ,are cont:Lguous vv:ith African areas. He fotmd 
the bulk of the daily intoke to be 3~ lbs., the snne as "c;hat 
in the prswio"J.s sur-v-ey. New food>:J su.::>h as the potato hc.d been 
introducecl, c:.nd the vo.r:!et:y was greater, "chough low in animal 
protein s~nd cieficient in fnts Gnd calciun. Deficiency . 
diseases, ,apart frora. kvvnshio:::kor, were :eare1y seen, xerophtha1-
mia was 'Lmc~or:uon ond ulc(~r rne. Denta1 defects were found 
in only 1+. 3% cf the r:-.hil dJ:-en, a nuch lower figure. The inci-
dence of pneur~on:i.a in Africnns enployed on farns 9 whose diet 
was Bainly tJ.ai ze no.o.l, was fi vo tines bigher tho.n in those 
living in the Reserve. 
ii. A.' znall dietc.:ry survey o:f 13 district a:nd 25 tovvn fGnilies 
was co.rried out in Za':l.zib(;).'[' by the Sni -:;:-:..s (1935), wfl.ich nas 
followed ·oy a nutritivnhl rev:iew 1::.:adertoJ:en by a Connittee. 
A survey of Pen1)a had provious:Ly been clone by Young. · 

Locally grown foo,dstu:t'fs weJ~e entirely i.nadeg_uo.~;e, and 
inportations of the following artic1es were necesso..ry to a11ow 
of the poun<lage per am1un per head. shown, which wc.s the ac:bJ.al 
consunption~ 

.RicG (polished) 
VJ.heo.t 
lUllet 
r.~aiY3e. 
Suge.r 
~:!.rmed nilk 
Moat and fish 
EdilJle fn·t:s 

159 lbs. 
Llll ... ~~ 

14 Ti 

5 17 

52 n 

},~ II 

lj. lll 

1.~ Zl 

Fignros of local produc7-ion were not avo.il r.tb1e, but foods grovvn 
includod :des, cas:Java W.ld sweet pctatoes in sna11 g_unnt:Lties, 
and plGntains. 1\ti.lk~ e~-;gs end f:L sh were ccnsuned rare1y in 
low arJ.ountc. It was evidex:.t 'i;;hal7 the diet wo.s no.rkedly 
defic.ient 1n an::...nn.l. pro":ein i.ill.d\ fo.t. Meo.t and dairy produce 
were hnrd.Jy unecl 1)y tbn oulk of '\,::1e popu.la·tion; and coconut oil 
was the only fo.t connon1,y o.voil D.bl,e. There \"J"O.S on exi stence 
of 0.:.1. u...'1J:-w.1ow::1 dsr~rACJ of o.··dtar.linosi-{3, Mcl, while no e:hdence 
of gross no.lnutrl tion WJ.S encounte:-E3,d 1 two-thirds of the school 
chilc'tren were said to be under-nourished. 

hlL A su:;:-voy of' the nutritional posihon of the natives of 
L Tang6....'"l.,Yika, und.e:ct:olwn by an ad hoc Coribi ttee in 1937, provided 

l:i.ttle specj.fic lnfcrr:nti.on. I-G vras s~ated ~0hat the na~jori ty 
of t:'l.e popuJ.e.·tion did not get enough necd:; or rülk 1 and ·t;:~at 
nho;r.·t;r~r;NI c:.r~(ll't~::"i'.;(l ])er.:i_or'd.cnlly as a :t~CJrJ·,\J,t of tho habit; of 

'·' · · · .... , ·:· •. T:', .. , :T:r' ' .,.n :',,n,'' r:·,n'l·l:J:Ienents. 

'' 
' 
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There was no definite in:forna-tion as to whether tribes suffered 
as a unit in prospe~ous years fron food defioiency, but oases 
of nolnutr:i.tion wore oonnon with shortages. Prinary nineral 
insuffioienoy had not till then been reported in nan. Defici-
ency diseases had been reported fron nany districts, partic~lar
~y beri-beri and rickets in the Tanga Province, and sourvy in 
the Lupa o.rea. <-------~/ 
iv. An interesting conbined agricultural and health' survey was 
·w~dertaken in 1936 by the Agricultural Survey Connittee in Teso, 
Uganda, the nonbers includ.:i.ng Loewenthal (1937). Two connuni-
ties, the .Ajulu.ku ond Oponi, weJ:-e concerned. Apn;rt fron the 
regular consur~ption of fish by the Opani, the diet of each was 
sinilar. 

The staple food was nillet, augnented at tines by sorghun, 
cassava and sweet potatoes. Groundnuts, sinsin and beans were 
consuned on nost days in snaJ..l c;:.uantities, with butter-nut oil 
for cooking 1 and green vegetables were available for nost of 
the yea:c, Meo.t and chickens wore -<rery rarely ea-ben, but fish 
was eaten olnost cla:Lly by the Opani. 

Using eertain criteri~ Loewenthal showed that there were 
narked differenoes 'be·i:iween the fish-8ating OpaJ.i and the non-
fish-eating Aju1ukl'!.. Signs of vi tsnin 1\ deficiency were connon, 
but dist:.i..n,;·bly less in the Opru:L. Ulcer was not irtfrequent 
onong the Aju:..,J.ku, and th::; only case seen in the whole of the 
Opani was a non wl:o did not ee.t fish. 

Other condit:Lons were not significantl.'y different. Pellagra, 
beri-oeri and sv1J.rv;:v were not 00on, 

"(y;---- .A report on m.1trition and its context in Bukoba. district on 
the vresteJ7n si.de of La"ke V:l.ctor::..a was nade by .l.. T. and G.M. 
Culv;r:ick in 1939, &:'ld oover:>d oll aspects of diet and agriculture. 
Although thl.s \/.::'..S .relo.tod to the nutri tional state of the people, 
there was nc detailed accoun·b of a representative sanple. 

. Bonanas for:J.ed the preö.o;::1in1IDt article of diet, wi th boans, 
peas, vegetables and stevved fish or nea·b as side dishes. The 
nain a:rticle was varied by eleusine, yo.r.1s or sweet potatoes, 
and though cassava was son8tines ea·~en, naize was never used. 
SorghUL'1 was roserved for bes-r. M.eat was a rare lUXUX'y, fish 
freely used 1 and n:Llk c:m.d bu.tter scarce. 

Anolysis showed that the protein intake was poor in quality 
e.nd quantity. Calciun, iron and vitanin A reached a bare 
nininun, vihile vitenins B and 0 and phosphorus were in good 
quantity. 

The general health was of low standard, though the nutritive 
status vro.s relatively high. The no st narked signs of deficiency 
were a glazing and cro.ckling of the skin, and there was a 
noticeabJ.e difference between the few children vrho got neat and 
nill<: and the renainder. 

The findings seen to be in narked centrast to those of Hark
ness during the previous years, bu.t this was ·under near fanine 
condi tions and the Culwi~l:s 1 investigations were confined to 
lake shore areas.j ..----- ·-

Tvi. A snall. curvey was rl.one by tho Tanganyika Nutr~_tion Officer 
of the i))I:!.alo basin in the Us&:L:baro..s in 1948. Feodstuffs con-
suned varie d vrith season 1 r:..nd consi::;·!Jed of nai ze, sweet potatoes, 
beans, vegetabl,3 1o.s.ves a'Yld fr.nit, Meat was eaten very 
o cce.sion':l-113". and n:·:.lk t aken in snal.J. qoant:ity, but dried fisll. 
was available. C:~ a co:rrelation of the cl i.nical and dietary 
findings the::::-e was evidence of :Lnadoquate intalte of protein, or 
certain BD:i.no-ncids, and of B vitanins. 

Follicular l:ero:cosis was prevalont in school boys. It was 
nild and not associ.o:tied wi th eye che.nges 1 :proba~•ly the high 
seasonal CQ.j:>otene intolte fr:·on J!'..:<DJ>lcl.ns and guavas :prov"J.ding 
r,,,,·e:;·'~t n:l on:'-; :Pt! ßlC:<."xro ·r:o p;ccvont; s::te;ns of vi tanin A 1 ac~~:. 
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IJ'vÜ. This officer also carried out o. dietary survey and 
nutritional assessnent a:t Newala in the Southern Province of 
Tanganyika, on o. plateau at 2,600 feet. 

Here again consunption of food.stuffs was seasonal, and they 
oonsisted of nai ze, }~ice, sorghur.1, groundnuts, peas, vegetable 
leaves and fru.it. Aninal products were rarely o.va.ilable in 
quant]:ty; No cattle were kept, ond goats 1 nilk was used only 
occasionally. Ohickens and sno.ll gane were sonetioes eaten. 

A low intake of vitanin B conplex was shown by such signs as 
cracked inelastic skins, etc., but was not so narked as in 
Mlalo, being probably a reflection of the variation in the 
staple and the use of grain beGrs in the latter. Follicular 
l\:eratosis was present but nil~ 

'{viii. Laurj_e and Trant (1951) recorded re su1 ts of a dietary 
and nutritional sur1/ey of Ukara j_sland in Lake Vj_ctoria. The 
staples were m:Lllet 8J.1.d cassava, with SJlla1l quantities of sweet 
potato, yans, maize, rice and groundnuts. Green vegetables 
were available, but li ttle oil and frui t. The average annual 
consumption pel' head of beef was estinated at 28.4 lbs., fish 
102 lbs. and n:ilk 51.5 lbs. · The calorie intake of nales and 
females was respectively 2500 and 2000. 

Other th8J.1 one case of pello.gra 1 no deficiency diseases were 
seen, and no case was identified as tropico.l nutritional · 
anaemia. Night blindness wo.s connon, but };:erophthalmia and 
kero.tomalacia wore not se9n 1 o.nd there was very little phryno-
der.Qa. Respiratory diseases were connon BJ.1.d affections of the 
gums were noted, but tropical u1cer was extrenely rarw 
ix. In addi t::tcn to the se repre sent ati ve sL<XVeys which are not 
completely exhausti'."e, a nunber of workers have recorded obser
vations on tribal diets and .the relation of diet to health. 

Oallanan (1926) and Oarna~ and Roberts (1934) described the 
diet of the Luo tribe, with little difference between that of 
males and fena1es. in o.ddition to staples consisting of naize, 
ni1let, cassava, sweet potato, oeans and vegeto.b1es, blood, fish, 
chicken and eggs were cons't.med. Ohildren were given sour nilk 
and grue1, o.nd used .the. nilk of sheep and goo.ts. In connon 
with some other tribes, nilk night be nixed with cow's urine~ 

McNabb (1929) gave the diet of African ertp1oyees of'the 
Magadi Snda Oonpruw o.s 14 lbs. no.ize neal, 2 lbs. neat, 2 lbs. 
peas and beans with sa1t weekly; ru1.d occo.siono.l vegetable 
supplements. The inprovenent in weight, vigour and physique 
in six months residence was no.rked. Serions i1lnesses such as 
pneunonia were unco~on and tropico.l ulcer was rare. 

This improvement on a presunptive adequate diet and relative 
freedom from disease has constru1.tly been noted anong labour and 
military rec:cuits~ Pr0cter (1931) and Anderson (1943) giving 
exanples in each case. 

Other examples of such notes are those by Kernerwa (1941) on 
the diet of the Karanojong, and by Gokhale on tho.t of the 
Sandawe tribe 1 in which he en?hasized the absence of u1cers in 
this neat-eat1ng tribe. _ . 

As rega:rds experinento.l wo:':'k 9 it has been shovvn on numerous 
occasions that there is o. no.rked J:.'esponse and compo.rative 
inprovenent in physique and tone in ,;\.frican children given a 
regu1ar supplenent of nilk. Inprovenent has also been noted 
when wheat was subs"cituted f:Jr no.ize f1our. 

V. SIGNS OF NUTHITIONAL ILirHEALTH. ·------.--... -----·- . 
Much of ·ehe ear1iest work on this subject in East Africa 

was done in Ugsndo.. :::;oewenthal (1933) described the condition 
knovm. as Pb.rynoder:r.J.a 9 be1ieved then to be pathognononic of vitanin 
A deficiency. PL'eviously he ho.d described o. dernp.tosis in the 
forrl of a non-suppurating po.pular eruption in prisoners in the 
Uganda Central Prlson 1 most of whoo showed olso n;i..ght-blindness 
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and ::wrophthalr.l.ia. "Ul ·these nanifestations oleared up with the 
adninistration of cod-liver oil. · 

Other Uganda workers 1 Owen D-..YJ.d Mitchell (1933) found 
:x:erophthalnia and keratonalac~a in prisoners. No such signs of 
deficiency occurred GDong prisoners in the Mengo gaol, where the 
so1e diet was 4 lbs. of sweet potato daily. 

" Lo-ewenthal (1935) in referring to this, stated that he 
had seen no signs of deficiency Ul~til then in thousands of free 
Bugm~da. He had demonstrated a fo1liculur eruption in prisoners 
in Kenya in 1932, when.ßequeira stated he had seen nm~erous cases 
of this in various parts of Kenya. In an exanination of 1112 
Buganda, 1000 being school children, Loewenthal discovered 300 
cases of vitw~in A deficiency, the signs recorded by hin being 
xerophthalmia, night-blindness ~d phrynoderna. The percentage 
in children was 30, and in adu1ts 8, m1d deficiencies were nore 
readily seen in young children thm1 the older. Aligning this 
with a systen of nonoculture, these deficiencies were seen in the 
dry season when there was a great lack of the staple sweet potato, 
ni1k and vegetables. It shou1d be noted that night-b1indness 
was knovvn to hav:e been of not uncormon ocqurrence anong prisoners, 
and Gi1ks (1933) referred to the nnny cases seen by hin as early 
as 1912. 

Gordon and Sequeira (1933) described cases of xerophthal
mia and dernatosis in cases in -the Nairobi Mental Hospital on a 
diet of maize, groundnuts, rice, potatoes and neat, which respon
ded to cod-liver oil and fresh vegetables. 1'\nong these there 
was a possibi1ity of refusal of food. 

Owen and Her~essey (1932) showed that liver disease 
caused severe ophthalnic nanifestations of vitanin ~ deficiency uJ 

interfering with the netabolisn of carotene, while Hennessey (1932) 
also showed experinentally that the m~ti-infective action of the 
vitanin was not related to the nobilisation of leucocytes. 

Harkness (ibid) found in 1934 aoong the population of the 
Bulwbo. district of TOJJ.g"anyika a cor.mon incedence of signs indica
tive of a nixed deficiency. These included night-blindness, 
corneal ulceratiJn, parotid en1argenent, tongue signs m~d derna
toses. Near famine conditions existed in the area at the tine • 

. i\nderson (1937) in on exar:J.ination of the Kikuyu in the 
Kiambu district found xerophthalnia to be Ul1Connon, though the 
diet .was deficienct in vitanin A. 

Mackenzie (1939) reported on the exanination of 200 
Afric ans attending Morogoro bo spi ta1 in Tango.nyika. . The local 
tribes eat very little neat or fish, m~d inported labourers fed 
rux1ost exclusively on naize and bem1s, with very little vegetable 
supplenent. The najority showed signs of vito.nin A deficiency. 
Pbrynoderna was found in 50%, ond xerophtha]_nia o.nd Bitot' s spots 
in 4%, but keratomalacia was rare. There was poor dark adapta
tion ill:ld consequently low reserves of vitanin A in 93% of a group 
of 94. This irapr0ved under vitanin "\. treatnent, and vitanin A 
itself was nore powerful in this respect than vegetable carotene. 
Other work on hy:povitaminosis wo.s done by this author. 

I~ observo.tions showing the response of the Africo.n 
soldier to a balo.nced ration, ":~derson (1943) noted that in early 
1940 follicular hyperkeratosis w~s often seen and xerophthalnia . 
and night-blindness not unconnon in troops in forward areas unable 
to obtain fu11 ro.tions. The use of a vitm:lin ~\. fortified ghee 
was preventative. 

Piers (1947) described signs of a nixed deficiency state 
i~ nental cases in Nairobi, exhibiting pellagroderna, follicular 
lesions, perliche, and Bitot 1 s spots. 

Philip (1943) contributed o. usefu1 review of work done by 
hin in Observations on ov:er 2000 No.irobi Lfrican schoo1 children. 
55% of these were found with phr~1oderna 1 which wo.s truten as a 

~ I ' ' r. o, 
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sisn of vitanin A deficiency, o.na. in others without this sign 
practically all had a defect of night-blindness. It was statea. 
that the Tiajority showea. a deficiency of the pellagra-preventive 
factor in the foro of nosaic skin. V>mile no definite cases of 
E;cu.:rv,y were seen, 26% of childron ho.a. bloeding guns. No indica
tion was given of the presence or absence of other signs, but 
17% were definitely anaenic. 

~~---~ In school children in o. ruro.l o.:rea of the Nyor:i. Reserve 
in Kenya, phrJ>1'l.oderna VfO.S founa. to be very coDnön, ana. there was 
.also a prevalent nosaiö~like po.ttern on the skin. On the other 
hand; evidence of vito.nin .\. deficiency was nuch less onong the 
Wadigo at the Coast, where the yellow vo.riety of no.ize wo.s grown_!_) 
V -~ Macgregor, in a sno.ll survey in the Usonbo..ro.. region of 

Tango.nyika, founa. evidence of vito.uin B conplex deficiency in 23% 
of those exm1inea., the criteria being cro..cked, dry or shiny skin, 
o.ngulo.:r stonati tis o.na. cheilo sis. -Hl but 3% ho.d a ho..enoglo bin 
distribution of under 71%. An avitmlinosis survey of Kongwa in 
Tangro'l.yika by Henderson Begg in 1948 showed the following results 
in 64 people exQQinea., believea. to be DO..inly children. Practi
cally all had roughening of the skin in tho sm1e distribution as 
that of hyperkeratosis founa. in 11%. Xerophthalnio.. wo.s present 
in 3%, O.."'ld 12.5% showea. photophobio. ana. excessive lachryno.tion. 
Cheilosis was founa. in 6.3%, but no ongulo.r stonatitis. There 
was no disease of the guns. 

Finally, anong the few recora.ea. ro'l.o.lyses· of stignato. of 
nalnutrition, the fo11owing to.ble by the Nutrition Officer, 
Tanganyik.· a, of the resul ts of surveys in the Usm1bo.ra region, the/ 
Southern Province and in Dar-es-8o..1o.D.JJ.', o.ll in Tango.nyika, is 
reproducea.. . . 

:A Ip~:h<lep_92_._of _.s_i.ßll§.._SJ.l.J:]ut;t;:_i tionaLUl:-Ji~. 
. Signs of I11-Health Newala Newa1a Mla1o Da.m 249 Dam 245 

121 5LJ-8 353 Girls Boys 
Women Child- Children Oct.1947 Jul-Aug. 

Hair. (Dry, straight,hypo-
chromatrichia) 2.4 

Eyes. (Photophobia,Conjunc-
ti val change s) 9.1 

:Uips. (Chei1osis, An~ar 
stomatitis '11.4 

Gums. (Swol1en 1 bleeding 
on pressure) -3· 3 

Teeth. (Caries) 68.5 
Tongue.(Co1our changes, fissures, 

changes in papillae) 10.7 
Skin of body & limbs 

1) Dry, ine1asticf cracked 
permanent goose lesh 14.7 

2) Fo11icu1ar keratosis 11.6 
Ulcers & U1cer Scars 2.5 
IVlusculature - poor 

development 0 
Anaemia gross 12.4 

ren A 1.1948 1947 

5.5 15.3 

9.7 17.0 

9.0 12.2 

8.6 2.;6 
20.5 7.4 

1.9 2.8 

14o6 39.4' 
9.5 10.5 

10.3 36.5 

8.6 17.0 
9.9 

9.6 

0 

1.2 

0.4 
22.9 

0.8 

4.0 
6.4 
8.0 

3.6 

.32.6 

29.4 

44.8 

15.2 

Many children had shaven heaa.s. 

VI. OTHER CONDITIONS, 
~J:lhe occurrence of certo.in other diseases nay be truren to 

indico.te to soae extent at least o. sto.te of impairea. nutri tion a.na. 
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lowered resistance. 
Respiratory diseases, pneunonia, broncho-pneumonia and 

· bronchi tis constont1y ronk high among norbid c.onditions. .Sone 
caution is necessary in drawing m1y inferonce from tho incidence 
of tuberculosis, which varies throughout the territories. Recent 
tuberculosis surveys have in genoral shown a high rate of tubercu
lin reactions with a 1ow incidence of obvious disease, and it has 
been showD. that a high proportion of Africans are capable of over
coming prime.ry infection. While dietary lack nay be on inport,ant 
e.etio1ogical factor in the acute and rapid1y f,atal forn of the 
disease that nay be seen, there is no doubt that many Africans 
deve1op tubercu1osis, or increasod sensitivity rate are shown, 
when they adopt urban residence or othen-vise live under condi tions 
where. the chances of infection aro onhanced. 

Enteritis above and below the age of tvvo years is not 
uncommon. and Mackenzie (1940) described cases of severe afebrile 
non-infective diarrhoea with high nortality onong African 
labo~~ers. supplied with inadequate and i11-cooked food. There 
are other instances of severe and fatal dysontery recorded ru1ong 
debi1itated Africans under conditions of stress. 

Much work 1 which is not ~uoted, has been done on the 
subject of anaemia, in conjunction with the study of kwashiorkor 
and otherwise, and there is a considerab1e onount of infornation 
on the various forns of anaenia encountered. Evidenco is accunu
lating that substontial degrees of m1aenia are comwn and wide
spread, in which, apart fron infections, dietary 1ack particularly 
of protein appears to be inporto.nt; · though the part of he1minthic 
infestations does not seen to be decisive as a rule. While there 
shou1d in princip1e be litt1e difficu1ty in the African obtaining 
adequate supplies of iron from his high cereal diet, there is much 
iron deficient anaenia, which oay be precipitated by infection or 
infestation. The field·of mineral deficient anaenias in particu
lar cou1d well be further investigated. 

Physiological changes such as the inbalance of serun 
proteins in a state of protein 'deficiency, and as correlated. with 
onae:clip., have been studied, and further work on these lines is 
procee.ding. 

If tropical phagaedenic ulcer be regarded as associc. 
with a state of nalnutrition, then its incidence is evidence of 
widespread deficiency of food elenents, probab1y of protein and 
the vitar.ün B cor.1plex in particular, and possib1y also of fat and 
vite~in A. This question is discussed in another report, but in 
brief the incidence, which nay be as nuch as 30% of a given popu-
1ation, .is highest in those connunities on a preponderantly carbo
hydrate diet vdth litt1e or no anina1 protein or nilk; and 
converse1y low or absent. 

Tropical ulcer indeed affords a very significant nanifes
tation of the effects of poor diet in Africans. 

VII. FOOD TABOOS. 
These are anong factors that ni1itate against proper food 

intake, especial1y of aninol protein. They o.re nany and vo.ried, 
interesting and intriguing and sonetines associo.ted with cereno
nial. Taboos may operate even when there is a shortage of staple 
artic1es of diet and foodstuffs which are taboo are avD.i1ab1e. 

Ohicken and eggs are cor~~on1y forbidden for.wonen and 
girls in nany tribes, but nay be a11owed for snall gir1s in 
addi tion to the na.le s. It i s cor.mon, however, as part of the 
econony for eggs not to be eo.ten, tho~ o.dd1ed eggs which the hen 
does not hatch out· nay be consuned. YWODen of the Luo tribe in 
Kenyo. were debarred at one tine fron eating the ne<:itüf sheep, 
e1ephant, rhinoceros an.d hippopoto.nus, and such fo.tty foods are 
proscribed in sone tribes for pregno.nt wonen possib1y to ensure a 
&1a11 chi1d at.de1ivery. Kikuyu wonen eat a great deal of high 

'' 
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. calcium containing mil1et and beans after childbirth as a 1acti
faci~nt, and also consume plant ash. 

In the Mwanza district of Tangan,yika a variety of peculiar 
f oodstuffs are. not consur1ed by anyone. . These include the :r;wat of 
cs.rn.ivores, sn.altes, small mruJr.lE\ls, insects except grasshoppers, 
various coloured cattle, and cripple stock. The wonen do not eat 
certain types of fish (a common taboo), goa:t;; sheep, pig, hare and 
chicken and other donestic fowls; while bo·ch women and young men 
do not eat the stomach of any aninal. Snall chillren do not eat 
liver or intestine. 

In Uganda, taboos on eating chicken and eggs are wide
spread as far as wonen are concerned, and certain fish, locusts 
and ga.ne birds are prohibited to nen in the Western Province. 
Taboos on beer vary everywhere. Goats 1 nilk is consuned only by

1 infru1to of Nyoro and buttermilk not by the nen. .,._. ___ ../ 
Perhaps the above short account of taboos, restrictions 

and customs is an adequate indication of the varying practices. 
Much of the dietary habits were bound up with ceremonial occasions~ 
childbirth 8.1'-d so on. Wi th the considerable le ssening of the old 
tribal sanctions r.1any o.re not now operating so rigidly, and 
education, Cb.ris0ian conversion and other factors have brought 
about a Collsiderable change in the Observation of taboos. 
(Note. Further details of taboos o.nong vo.rious tribes, too long 

to reproduce in this report, is in the hands of the 
author) · 

VIII. STATISTICAL AND OTHER DATA CONCERNING ffiJTRITION. 

It is generally assuned tho..t indirect supporting evidence 
of poor nutrition nay be found in dato.. concerning naterno.l and 
infant mortality, and in the prevalence of certo.in diseases. 
These r.1atters will be considered. 

1. Infant Mortality. Johnstone (1924) in a stntistico..l survey 

the infant mortality 
probably very close. 
few days 0f birth. 

in Oentro..l Ko..virondo, Kenyo.., estinated 
rate to be about 400, and this was 

17.6% of total deaths occur~ed within a 

During the period of wu::u'ling, tokon as fron 9 months to 18 
ron'::1s, and which is critico..l in the African population, 21% 
of 'l.ihe total doc.~hs up to 16 yeo.rs of o.ge occurred. 

Of the toto..l deaths occurring up to age 16, 72.5% were in 
tho first .V''· r life. Only 43% survived. to 16 yenrs. 

Platt (l':Y•v; gave the infant r{ortality rntes in Uganda an.d 
Tango.nyika respectively fron figures availablE: 1935-1946 as 
116 and 243. However the Director of the East African Statis-
tical Departnent provided nore recent figures in 1952 as 
follows. In explanation. of the term in.fant wo..stage is noant ' . 
the number of ~::w::-hs under 1 year of age per 1000 live births, 
to..kon O'ror a period of time o..nd not for one yerJ...~ only. 

Infant Wastage Rate Anong Women Recorded '' the Age 
_______ ..;;;;G~oup 16 to 45 Years. 

Kenya 
Uganda 
Tanganyika 

Other Are as. 

184 
200 
172 

Uganda Bug::u1da Province 
Uganda Wostern·Province 
Tanganyika Lake Province 
Kenyo.. Qentro..l Province 
Kenya Nyanza Province 

207 
182 
203 
130 
228 

In a restricted area of the Lake ~rovince-recent figures avo.il
able suggest o..n info..nt mortality rate of 28%, an.d the doaths 
o:f a. further 15% before the ?Se of five. It would o..ppeo..r that 
,· :. ·:;:···.· ·' ~·· t.·<·"l.y t,·! ··~ nf' ·t;h·· n1,:Ll<irc•J1. fmz•vtva ·!;,1 i:ho nga o:f; f.:tvo 1 

'' i 

'I 

' 
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unfavourably with Europoans, they were distinctly superior to 
their fellows in India ~~d Singapore. 

It is Ul1doubted that the econonic condition of the Asian 
in East Africa ho.s inproved inmeo.surably over the last thirty 
yoo.rs, and tho. the :populo..tion on o.vero.g0 now enjoys n. very reason
able sto.ndo.rd of living. The gren.t najority live in urban . 
centres, 22% of the totn.l in Nairobi, and their custonary food 
supplies are generally o.vailable in .o.dequo.te o.nount, while any 
occasional shortoges in itens of vegoto.rin.n diet cm1 be rectified 
by o. changeover in selection. 

The available evidence shows tho.t the nutritional status 
of this population is no.intained o.t o. very reasonable level. 

X. PRODUCTION AND AVAILABILITY OF FOOD. 
,'----~ ...... 

The latest stock censuses in East Africa give.the fo1low
l ing figures: 
/ Cattle. ßhe~. Go:J.ts, Pigs. 
(

1 

Ugm1da. 2,745,499 1,051,431 2,471,749 13,198 
Ta0~ru1yika. 6,263,394 2,338,907 3,478,336 15,066 

I Kenya. 7 nillion 3,293,000 ? ? 
/ The total hunan populo.tion of Kenyo., Ugru1da and To.ngru1yika conbined 
! is about 19 Dillion, the Africru1 population being 18~ nillion. r-- . . 

A useful indico.tion of the consun.ption of neo.t is given 
fror.l Kenya. The co.ttle population in tho Afric·rul areas of this 
Colony is approximately 6 Dillion head. About 12% of these are 

.1

, consUl. ;ed. onnually. w_it .. h .. in the Africru1 o.reas, .nr;tking availabl~ s<;me 
i l.O_O m.ll~on poU11ds _o:f' neo.t a yoo.r. In o.dd~ t~on, soDe 20 ~ll~on 
1 pounds of Dutton and go-n.t-·f!J:esh o.re consunod eo.ch yeo.r in these 

areas. On equo.l distribution this would pr.QYi.Q..§.. less than o.half 
pound--o.Lne_at ... p.er_:_lw.ad--Bae-h-·week. In .th~-li~€lE=i:: St1~§}~:r':i:2Y. :L'tJ is 
estinated that the adult consunption-of: neat is 3 lbs. per head 
pe_;r__p_p_p. t~_. 

/
·. In Uganda the, total o.vo.ilo..bili ty per head per week on 
equo.l distribution is o.bout 6 ozs. · 

The Afric~1 areas in Kenya also supply about 18 Dillion 
pounds of beef o. year to tho urbm1 Darkots of No.irobi and Monbasa 
via the abattoirs opero.ted by the Moat Connission, D....YJ.d these 
narkets further take 2~ nillion pounds of nutton o.nd goat flesh. 
This again is suppleDented by about 18 Dillion pom1ds of beef a 
yea:r fron the Europe:n1 areo.s of Kenyo., nost of which goes to these 
market s. Availabili ty of neo.t in the lo.rger. urbru1 o.reo.s in Kenya 
is therefore adequate, though price levels do not perrlit of high 
consunption by Africans. 70% of the nutton m1d goat flesh 
supplied to Nairobi and Monbasa is probo.bly consuned by the Indian 
po:pu1ation. 
. . The consur:1ption of co.ttle and snall stock in Uganda in 
1951 was about 55 nillions poUl1ds of neat, o.llowing on average 
labout 10 pounds of Deat per head during the year. Consunption 
\in 1952 was stated to be 10% less thmJ. this. Figures for To.ngan
\Yiko. are not readily available, but as far o.s co.n be calculated 1 

. average consun:ption night be even less still. 
The overall consu."1ption of neo..t ~ o.s con:po.red wi th the 

stock available, could without doubt be higher, but is governed 
by a nunber of factors. . Firstly a chOJ.1ge in food habits CoDbined 
with a reversal of the genoral disinclination to slaughter for 
consunption nust be brought o.bout. Stock is regarded largely as 
a forn of wealth. Recent high prices, vn1ich are now alDost , 
double those obtaining two yeo.:rs of;o, o.re a nain reo.son for the 
decline in nunbers sold, which is now noticeable. The stock
owner is able to satisfy his.cash needs by the sale of a liDited 
number of anir.:ta1s and prefers largely to retain his surplus weo.lth 
in the forn of cattle. This no.y be o.ccentuated if the rains are 
good and there are plentiful foodstuffs o.nd surplus agricultural 

' . 
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produce, which is now fetehing e1ihanced prices 1 cru1 be sold. 
Culling is not nlways ncceptnble, though it nny occur ~o sone 
extent in severe drought by forced slaughter of beasts. The 
supply position nay therefore be very variable and, ns an exanple, 
the nunber of stock sol~ for al.aughter in Tongonyika in 1951 was 
the 1owest for four yeo.:cs, and was attributed to the.excel1ent 
preceding agricultura1 seasons. It is probable that? followi11g 
the recent poor seasons which denanded the inportntion of food
stuffs, the position nay o.t the nonent be different. 

There are vast arens of the territories where cattle do 
not exist owing to tsetse or other factors, while in the cntt1e 
contnining nrens overstocking of poor quality beasts is n serious 
problen. ,Sone inprovenent in supply and distribution is being 
effected by an incrense in abattoirs ond cold stores at large re
sale centres. There are still, however, prodigious problens in 
distribution to nore renote areas, unserved by good road or ro.il 
services, including the hazard of novenent owing to disease or 
interruption of connunications. 

It is possible very greo.tly to increase the output ond 
quality of stock in East Africa, and nuch nttention is being paid 
to this. This, however, involves a nunber of scientific .and 
other considerations which are beyond the scope of tlris report. 
At present the o.verage consm1ption of aninal protein is nuch below 
reasonable linits, ru1d is conditioned by a conplex of fnctors in 
which the attitude of the African towards anina1 nanagenent ru1d 
his own dietary is perhaps not the least. Anong ·other things, 
a considerable educative process ond effort is required if the 
desired inprovenent is to be brought about. 

ii. pairy products, fats. It is quite inpossible to give any 
idea of overall nilk production and 

consm1ption in East Africa. In nany areas cattle cannot be kept 
nt all, ru1d in others the yield fron ~\frican ovmed cattle is . 
insignificru1t or low owing to their very poor quality, pasture and 
nanagenent. The onount of cow 1 s nilk obtained by infants is 
exceedingly snall by Europenn standards, and sone tribes allow 
calves to run nt foot. On such calculations as can be·nade it is 
doubtf'ul .. i.! .. the ilr:l.ount .. o:f nilk produce.d .... in the. terr:Ltor:t~svioüTd.
perrlit an eq'Ua.l. d,istribution of nore than a pint per JJ.ead of 
popu:J,atiün~"pe·r week, ond t.his n[,J"y bß. a high 13Siii.nate. 

In urbrul areas price levels in relation to wo.ges operate, 
ond at the Nairobi African nilk centres it is significru1t for 
exanpl e that purcho.se s dro p b;y ~ J:lQ,J.J or .nor.e il'l the. last; we e.t.s of 
eM.h-·-Bonth~----·-wcmuctiOri fs."vadable according to senson and other 
factors. 

It nay therefore be said that on the whole Africru1 con
sunption of nilk is low and inconsistent, while distribution 
difficulties and non-production are such that sone areas o.re 
deprived. 

In Kenya, about 6 nillions pounds of butter are produced 
~~1ually, of which rather less than one-third is exported. The 
oonual production of ghee, nainly froiJ. .African sources 9 ond the 
great buH: of which is consuned by Asians anounts to 1,120,000 
lbs. Very little butter is consuned by Africru1s, though a snall 
quanti ty of ghee is used for cooki11g ru1d so on. The Highlo.nds 
of Kenya is the nain butter producing area in East Africa. 
, Milk and ghee production in Uganda is low, though u not . 

iJi.nconsiderable quantity of poor quality ghee is produced by BD.hino. 
-'iherdsnen. 
'\ 

ll In Tangru1yika 2;i nillion pounds of cl o.rified butter and 
\Separator ghee was produced in 1951. 

The production ru1d consunption of vegetable sources of 
fat, especially nuts, soya beans and others, is difficult to 

I' 
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ascertain with o.ny accuro.cy. Snall quantities of groundnuts o.re 
~rown in the Nyanza anc1 Coastal Provinces of Kenya, and o.bout half 

. l>- nillion pom1ds of cashew nuts were bought in 1952 in the lo.tter 
1 /Province. There has been o. substantia.l increa.se in the produc-
, t:i.on of groundnuts and ca.shew nuts in Tangru'lyike.. A le.rge l)ro-
, portion of the co.shew nuts produced in Eo.st Africa., however, is 

exported. 
In Uganda in 1952 in the Eastern Province 10,000 tons of 

groundnuts were produced, a.nd a further unestinated qua.nti ty in 
the Western Province. .'...1 so in Ugru1do. lo.rge quanti ties of cotton 
seed oil o.nd cake, with sno.ller m'l.OUc'lts of groundnut oil o.nd ca.ke 

· and of sinsin oil are nonufo.ctured; o. good proportion of eo.ch 
• being exported. The status of sinsin as a co.sh crop is declining, 
'. though production is well Daintained in the Eastern a.nd Northern 

Provinces where it is established. Sone shea butter nuts are 
1toJcen fron no.tural sta.nds of trees in these Provinces. The 
;cultivation of s1.mflower is increo.sing. The production of soyo. 
/beru1, sinsin and pa.ln oil is on a conparatively spall scale in 
1 East Africa.. 
\ l ,iiL §>taples. The production of staples varies o.nd broadly 

r speaking is related to ecological zones, as, for 
\ ex8.Dple, in the Kikuyu com1try of Kenya. Here, in tho high 
[;bracken zone, naize, foxta.il nillet, sweet and European potatoes 
lare grown. In the Kikuyu grass zone the nain crops are naize, 
\\beans bm1a.nas, sweet o.nd European potatoes, pigBon pea, sone 
!/dolichos, ca.ssava, Euronem1 vegetables ru1d colocasia. This areo. I ~ . 

'I is the richest D.l'ld generally produces o. surplus. In the grass 
, i woodland zone the so.ne crops are produced, ancl in o.dclition sorghun, 
>I nillets, covrpea.s ::>ncl green grain. In the last ancl low zone 
j sorghun, nillets, cowpeo.s o.ncl green grain are the nain crops, wi th 

cassava increasing. There is a bigger population of goat ancl 
cattle thm1 in the Dore fertile zones. 

In the Nym1zo. Province, naize, sorghun, beans, nillet, 
peas, green gro.li1, co.ssavo., rice ru1d groundnuts are grown in 
different zones, ancl in the Rift Valley naize, pulses, grains, 
tubers, nillet, sweet pota.toes ru1d bano.nas. 

In the coo.stal strip ru1cl hinterlancl of the Coast Province 
in orcler of inporta.nce are naize, casso.va, beans, cowpeas and 
coconuts, with snall quantities of ba.nanas, sweet potato o.nd sin-
sin. Rice is grown o.long the To.na <"".mcl Sabaki rivers. 

J
• Uganda. In tho Eastern Province sorghun, finger nillet, sweet 

potatoes, plontains o.ncl casso.va are proninent. Much the so.ne 
~} obto.ins in the Northern Province , with o.lso a high procluction of 
1 pigeon pease, andin the Western Province. In the Buganda Pro-
.. vince very high quanti ties of palnto.in o.re produced. 

In Tm1ganyika naize, bananas, sorghun, nillets, cassa.va, pulses, 
sweet 1)oto.to and rice are produced in varia.ble qu8..J.1.tities in 
different zones. 1 

' /' 

1 Although these are briefly representative of staple crops, 
, . there is a chm1ge of enphnsis coning o.bout. Maize is being 
''i\plantecl nore extensively~ as in the case of Uganda 8..J.J.cl Tanganyika. 

•.iin areo.s where it was not grown previously, and sonetines in 
:/ favour of sorghuns. The o.creage of cassava. is increasing in nruzy 
'{ sui to.ble areas as an addi tion to diet a.ncl as a reserve against 
i\grnin-crop failures. 

' . Further, production is not necesso.rily a true indicn.tion 
of local consunption, m1d a co.sh incentive na.y have a lo.rge influ-
ence on this. For exanple, in Kenyn in 1952 as the price incen-
ti ve was not enough, ;.rric ans tenclecl to keep their co.ssnva. and 
sell their no.ize. Cash crops are of course grown 1 such rega.rds 
sonetines being obtainecl at the expense of destroy~ good grazing 
lm1d; n.nd in sone co.ses subsistence r.w.y be o.ffected seri~usly. 

•'. I, 

I 
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As regards seasonol varintion in diet, crop production 
rlenendent on rainfo.ll 1 there being tho long ru1d short ro.iny 

. In years of göo·d · rainfall, when stores are well filled . 
. <PS there is little varintion in diet. The nnjor food 

Ol"ops, naize and sorghun, are plnnted for tho long rnins March
June 

1 
and usually tnke about four nonths to r1nture. Generally 

speo.king in the long ro.ins tho o.creo.ge under nni.ze ond sorghUB is 
gronter than tho.t U11der beans ru1d pulses, ru1d in the short ro.ins 
at the end of the year the reverse is the cnse. In years of poor 
J1o.rvest there is of course o. ch~1ge in between the two ru1llu8l 
harvests. As the oereo.l crop fron the first harvest dwindles, so 
bo.nnno.s, casso.va and pigeon pen nny becone tho nnin i tens of diet. · 
Proceeds fron cash crops no.y be used for purchnse of cereals nt 
this tine. If the short rnins fnil there is a leo.n period fron 
"i.pril to Ju.ly, when corn on the cob nny be eo.ten freely where 
o.vnilable. The pulse crops, beans, cov~)ens and green grnin are 
grown nore extensively during the short ro.ins. It r.wy be said 
tho.t periods of food shortage start in Septenbor if the long rains 
fail, reo.ch their peo.k in JDlluary to April if the short rains fail 
and are not relieved until the first quick tern long rains 
harvests in early Jch~e. Sone arens are subject to sensanal crop 
failures 9 put in the case of the Const Province in Kenyo. nt one 
crop in three •· Lack of ro.info.ll thro:.1gh not co.using river 
flooding or no.tuTo.l flooding of lru1d no.y seriously o.ffect rice 
production, This crop? vn1ile popular o.s ru1 o.rticle of diet, is 
not very widely grovm 1 and could well be increo.sed. 

vVhile ro.infO.ll is the g:ceo.t Single fnctor o.ffectiEg pro-
duction and dietary, other factors hnve sone bearing. The 
balonce between cnsh ru1d suosistence crops is one tho.t possibly 
too often goes in favour of -~he for110r. Losses by crude nethods 
of storage and lo.ck of condi tion3.ri.g · :ü so con·cribute, while depre
dations of anino.l.s, insect,s ond birds? tho last of which wreo.ked 
havoc with 'bhe whoat crop rocontly in TCJ1go.nyika, ho.ve to be to.ken 
into o.ccouc1t. The periodic clrOl.Ii];hts, which occur fron Decenoer 
to March and o.go.in fron July to Septenbe:c, no.y exert a po.radoxical 
effect. The grass dries up o.nd cows produ.ce very little nilk 
durh1g these reriods. On the other ho.nd nore neo.t is cor.monly 
eo.ten in drought periocls, sone of the co.ttle ho.ving to be killed. 
Vegetables? which are norno.lly cons1..med qui te freely, nay not be 
obtaina'Jle? a.nd root crops nay provide the najor iten of food. 

At this juncture it is not possible to onit nention of 
the effect on production in certo.in areas, e.g. ar.1ong the Kilruyu, 
of the heredi tary systen of lru1d tenure which brings ab out land 
:fragncnto.tion. This practice, which is firnly o.dhered to, 

. cre2..tes m1 increasing nur:1oer of divided, clisto..nt, ru1d in nany co.ses 
ludicrously s::wll o.nd 1..mecononic holdings. It constitutes a very 
serious bo.rrier to sound fo.rning. The shifti11g cultivo..tion ru1d 
nonocultUTe that o.lso obto.in in sone districts are fUTther deter-

rent to ·ehe proper use of 1-o.nd o.nd to full production. 

It is a very difficult natter to assess who.t proportians 
of the Africo.n populatiol1 grow their own food, ru1d those that ouy 
it, partly or wholly. In the Africo.n areo.s it is oelieved that 
the~ercontage of those who grow what they eo.t vo.ries fron 75-
lOO;o, ac:cording to district, o.nd tho.t therefore up to 25% no.y have 
to pUTchase. There is norno.lly o. considero.ble OJ.10U1J.t of sale or 
intercho.nge of :produce at no.rketing centres. 

As regards er.1ployed lo.bourers, the nM in uroan areas 
usuo.lly has to purchaso his ovvn food, though o. very snall percen-
to.ge receives a full ro.tion. ;~ nuch lo.rger percentage in rural 
areas receive either a full or partial ro.tion. Resident laboUTers 
are hardly ever given ru1.y rations, and grow their own food. Men 
in enploynent nea:c their. land units no.y live at hone and cultivo..te 
o. snall garden, As nearly o.s co.n be estinated, 15% of the 
enployed populo.tion grows its own foocl. Neo.rly DJ.l enployees in 
townships do not grow their own food, but o.. nunber receive supplies 
fron their hones. 
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The cost of food to il.frico.ns enj_)loyed in townships is now 
~ serious natter in relation to wage levols. Without corment a 
conparo.tive to.ble of the cost of o. diet consic1erec1 to be of nini
rwl o.c1equacy D.nd of about 3200 co.lories o. do.y, is shown below. 
Diet 1 30-d.o.y nonth. Cost 1943• Cost 1953. 

Mnize 
Mwinbi 
Beo.ns 
Ghee 
Vegeto.bles 
Meat 
Potatoes 
Sugar 
Milk 

30 lbs. 
7:6 II 

2 Ii 

2 ;< 

6 ll 

7% n 
7 II 

3 .. 
8 pints 

Total 

Sh. . Sh. 

2.70 8.40 
0.50 1.00 
1.00 I.60 
2.60 6.00 
1.00 3.00 
2.50 7.50 
1.00 1.00 
0.63 1.47 
2.40 4.00 

14.33 33.97 

The East Africon Statistical Depcu>tnent in 1951 stud.ied 
the pnttern of incone nnd expend.i ture onong unskilled labourers in 
Jinj o.., Ugnnc1a. It was found tho.t those living o.lone · spent 
Sh.28/39 per nonth on o.. diet which consisted, in o..ddition to very 
sn~ll quDJ.ltities of vegeto.bles nnd.seo.soning, of 2- 2;61bs. nent, 
2 lbs. fish, 5;6 lbs. benns 9 9 lbs. co..ssavo., 33 lbs. no.ize neal and 
o. lo.rge quantity of plo.nto.in. ...\.vero.ge incone was Sh.45/-. 

( . The o.:uount in gro.ns of protein, fat and. cnrbohyd.ro.te, o.nd 
/ their co.lorific values of certnin i tens of diet, for the ex:pend.i- · 
\j:;ure of one cent of o. shilling wo.s estino.ted in 1943 for o.n urbru1 

area o.s follows: 

An.ount in r;rnr.1s for one cent. 

Iten. J>r.Q_te_:i}}• .Carboh;zd.ro.te. ~· Cnlories. 

1Vleat 3.49 0.73 21.1 
Milk, raw 0.64 0.91 0.66 12.5 
Fish (Loke) 0.29 trace 1.2 
Potatoes 0.81 10.28 0.01 45.4 
Vegeto.bles (cabbo.ge) 0.37 2.47 0.03 11.9 
Beo...YJ.s (butt;er) · 1.74 4.52 0.14 27.0 
Maize neal 4.51 36.52 1.84 184.9 
Sugar 2h·60 88.6 

At current 1953 prices, the ar1o1mts o.vailable for one 
cent in the case of neat no.y be reduced 3. tines 

ll Ii n ll·; nilk ll u .1.8 tines 
u II ll n Fish 11 ~~ 1.5 u 
ff \i~ il " potatoes n 1.5 ll 

H Ol H .. cabbage Ii 3 11 

V' ;;, Sl H beru1s II 1.6 n 
:I ll iQ n naize neal Ii 3 ii .. n 1l II sugo.r n 3 ll 

. 
XI. COMPOSITION OF FOOffi, 

Inportnnt contributions as regards d.ietary analyses have 
been nade by French (1937), Ro.ynond (1940), ... \.nderson, and Paterson 

, and Ho.rvey (1943). The first author gave figures for the conpo-
sition of foods grown in the Mpwapwo. district of T~anyika, and 
o.dvised tho.t legunes, soya, cowpea and dolichos should be groWll 
and used nore. 

In a discussion on d.iets for ~\.fricans, Ra;ynond estinated 
the calorio requirenents calcuJ.o.ted fron surface areo. to be 2525 
for eight hours noderate work m1d 3200 for hard work. He sugges-
ted that the protein in the diet should be higher thru1. Europenn 
standm:ds, 100 gn. including o.t least 10 gn. of anino.l or :fish 
pro"tein. A 50 gn. sto.ndnrd of fo.t. wo.s proposed. It is stated 

I 
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protein ru~d fat ru1d dairy products are not available in suffi
cient quantity to ensure ru1 adequate m~ount for proper nourish
nent on. average. 
5. The total dietary is likely to be affected by lack of 
rainfall especially, an.d by other factors. Oha.r:J.ges in 
practice are tending to occur, ~or exanple the increased 
planting of naize, and of cassava as a stand-by crop. 
6. Other evidence is quoted to show the state of nutrition in 
the "\.frican and 1\.sian population. 
7. The difficu1ties and.inhibitory factors affect~ng increased 
production are nentioned. . 
8. Tentative proposals for further work on nutrition are put 
forward. 
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